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Defendant Sees Pictures i Perverse Porter CrabsIrelghQ and. pasenier"' traffic" on
of Mutilated Dead Woman McAdoo's Speaking Datethe highways win bo considered

'

IflfilEDED.

' -- I 1

by the organization. The estab-
lishment "of uniform tariffs, and

Sikl himself displays no special
desire to undertake the. American
trip: He prefers to fght In Eu-iro- p;

Some" unpleasant experlfen-'- ',
ces i Paris cses with Americans

:

led, him to this decision. Thel
Americana left the cafe - a oon t

as Sikl entered. i

UOS ANGELES. CaL, Oct. 25.

-The finding- - of the mutilatedat through routings cq that the
track. service can extend' itself

the Enforcement --of
bonding rsttlctlons, to give the
public assurance of responsibility.

body of Mrs. Alberta Meadows
was described to the jury today

s the first testimony of the pros
the study of all legislation that ecution at the trial of Mrs. Clara

Boys and Girls Attend (

Dinner of
'

Rotanans
'-

More? than ,109. bos,vp . atjd
little, attended the Rotary club
luncheon at the Marion Wednes-

day night. Each member was pri-

vileged to bring a boy guest, and
they brought their own boys, their
neighbor's boys, borrowed and
rented boys from everywhere. It
was a Joyous,

occaskm, whera appetite and
appreciation ran a neck-and-ne- ck

race for two solid hours. There
was some speaking, though the
big event was the dinner alid the
opportunity for the Rotarians to
get acquainted with the Rotarians
of tomorrow. ,

DENVER Colo., Oct. 25. Ina-
bility to obtain ;a stateroom which
he had reserved and the perver-
sity of a PPullman porter, not ill-

ness were responsible for the fail-
ure of William G. McAdoo. for-
mer secretary of the treasury, to
deliver a speech from his train
at Dodge City. Kas.. today, it was
declared on his arrival in Denver
tonight.

Mr. McAdoo spent only a few
minutes here. He changed trains
and continued his trip to Salt

Dollars Main Object- -
"With patting Siki

PARIS O'ct. 25. (By The As-

sociated Tress) Rattling Sikl,
conqueror of Georpes Carpentier
received the latter's challenge for
a rturn match with undisturbd
calm. Mr. Heilers his manager
coly informed the French idol that
he would have to get in line and
take his turn.

; Hellers considers that Sikl
would have nothing to gain by
meeting Carpentier. he man-
ager's present plans are for Siki's
match against Joe Beckett, the
E'nglish heavyweight on Decem-
ber 7. If successful in his bout
with Beckett ,

he will go to Am- -
ria

at Phillips, former chorus girl andMnpftV President' A ffi'.SJSuiS defendant in what is known as the
Much Activity Shown

Warehouses of Oregon
Growers Association

aresses women on tmuca--
hammer murder" case.

tiph'and piti?inship Without the slightest trace of

Big Tim Murphy is Held
;

As Booze Ring Suspect;
CHICAGO, Oct, 25. Timothy --

"Big Tim" Murphy, convicted la- -
bor leader was arrested late today .

ae a suspect in connection with
a 430.000 whiskey raid on trucks
fro mthe Grommes ft Ulhich
warehouses. Murphy is now out
on bond pending appeal of sen

emotion Mrs. Phillips sat beside4: i

ticn xt the feeling that' only
through union can the business
be stabilized, are some of the pur.
poses of the organization, as qut-Iin- ed

by the president and by
other speakers.

It was said at the meeting, th.it

htr attorney listened to descrip- -
Walnuts by the ton. almost byThat --education is ifseif respon ions of the results of a beating

Lake City.dmlnistered to Mrs. Meadowsthe carload in sing.c shipments.sible for much of the Wrong dplng
that caused death and even tookon the world today was the opin I6Q.000.000 is Invested in afltcH are now pouring iato tbo Oregon

Growers warehouse- - oit rTrade
street'. Tho plant was bo cruwded

calm although quick glanca 'ation' oJeed' by Dr.., Garl Gregg L,Wu. v.rnll. tin, in ttr- - .V
poncy in-- iam oerre u war--

g(m unlf4catlon cf the.cqm pictures of the slain woman's
body showing-i-t as it lay besideearly'in the season that a portion

tence following his conviction for ;
the pearbon station $59Q,000;
mall robbery.

Classified Ads. In The
Statesipaij Brin Result?Red Cfoss Gets Use of f'Dollara look particularly good

;Jtaat now." he said.' .
' .of Ihe Mangis warehonee, a block lonely mountain road.- . '

Shipping Board Vessels
ion uoumy; r eoerauon 01 wo- -

mercial business into, some safe,
men's club yeiterda. Hs topic Working body that can correct
was "Education: for Citizenship' 0WQ ev1u aTld fight for its own
and he Toiced the pplnion that r,hta rEei a necessity.

from Its own packing, plant was
leased.! But now the- - greater part
cf-'th- fall three i fhors. is used. . WASHINGTON. Oct. 25 Three . f - -tantll there n less aelfUbness and Pres!(ient jaiofr urged that- - it

knot loyet'and eoodwIl nothlnshftAnid hA tha winess of the as The walnut are being handled at
this'1 plant;; - u i

jean be dpnq; to end Iworld or do-- Eolation to do as banks support
fmestlc difficulties and strife, te,r members in time of stress, Graders In Operation '

The California grader is being

thippln g,.board vessels ihave been
placed' at the disposal, of the
American Red Cross to carry re-

lief supplies to Greece, the Coiier
D'Alene sailing from New York
about November 5, the Hog Isl-

and out of the same port about

tljanglnjr Conations oteq by loans or otherwise If neces-"-I
wnnrier if education is not - - j u. .u- - run on the intra iioor, wnicn is

fo)
lAl

rijinn
U-P-

UL

devoted entirely to walnuts. The- ,z t I nary a. uu save iue cicuii m ure
itself re,spopstb1e for? most of our b , aeainst harm. He urged
troubles today" said pr. Doney. eTery membr to make it his busl- - grader is a long, slattcr-con- e, re-

volving drum, with graduated December ten, and another ves? A f w wAna d nA fi a m n 1 1 nil . . . ... . , .
i0 mieresi nis leiiow stage

the ownership of the Dardenella A fri.teht men and ham their openings from the upper or small sel to he selected at a later date:
In announcing its plans theer; end up to the discharge endWould have meant little to Salem, memberships sent in without the the shipping board said Red Crossthat provides for retainingbut Jt means rqucji tpaay. a one wasteful expense of an organiz- -

Three grades 1 supplies would total about 5,000largest of the nutsCbinaman who had ne pugue in --r on a salary and high traveling
are packed regularly: The "Ore-- tons, of which the Couer D'Alenefllong Kong mattered little to ULTMn!U,. to rather in;fenf Der--
gon Mistland Grafted Walnuts," would carry one half. The ship-- .years ago, but today It means hap8 jI5 and gpend 10. ln dolng Tha Mo rn i ng Oregon States ma nmuch, the piasuo may ne in saiera ,t jg asociation starts with one or fancies; the "Mistlana No. ljment would be made at the on

Walnuts," and, the "'Fir--. pense of the government as its'in two weeks. , . . of the most competent chairmen
, "We hare created men of power that any organization . could land" or No. 2 size. It would be 1 contribution to the relief Work

easily possible to establish a rath andof whom wo ap ajraia. wn n
one of out billionaires should take er closer grading, but tats follows
It into his beaft.to glye bis money iapd tne association counsel, wag
to tbeil. W. W or some other pre8ent at the meeting yesterday, The Pacific Hpmesteadthe usual market demand.

Page-Produ- ct Heavy
, The nuts come itf" Ordinary

grain sacks that weigh1 'from 50
to. 5 5 pounds on the' ! average.

clmiiar organizanop? ' and made a helpful address, Fred

OflWAYUHlie spoRe otne.wopaers oi aci-- A Williams, former publie gerr
epce that, education) h brought ylce commissioner, also spoke on
to persens today and of the great the bg probiems that the organ!. Thirteen tons from the famous

Page orchard, 'near Jefferson, theppwer thoso withwca gnow- - tat!on can and mUgt face ., The
ledge nja4 over others.' , ,J ; body: meeta in Portland the sec oldest and most successful wal- - mmts in MaY KOIIOtr MinOWieugO I Tnautsln KnvoMhor tn t.Vii

I

l

.'

''"IF
1

'ft'
r'l

nut orchard in Oregon;- - weighed California flayers Will StOD Juu lyJlrlBk57"pursfnlrig lo.4y Is because Lp a;nBmDer 0f legal and business ill niuanjr i onuuig, uurf

we khqV po'PVb n4 nt)t because problems for discussion,
of quri Jg,riqttAce,' he ald. "A , - - - urday Contest

m.qre than the average'.".' They are
shipped out in 100-pou- nd sacks,
which is what the trade demands.
A 100-pou- nd sack of the selects

pprsoh'is yitf Unbent 'If he can
not find .an, excuse for hl action fl KQ) OjAt G p. m.

Tuesday U1lr, worm ADout Z8 to ?29. S T A N F CLR D UNIVERSITY,
The Page orchard of 12 acres, rn! w 2r Twentv-si-r Stan- -
with an estimated average price ford university football players,
pf 22 to 25 cenU for the entire more than enough for two7 teams,output, should bring in a gross Mt today for Albany, Ore., whererot urn nf nnnmvSmntAl.. c".nn-.v- -x.a., jthey will remain before meeting

through'Jiif feasoning power. ;
' 8peaiHlnipf the Jgrpat problem

of jmrir1trioit andhne thousands
who ro to the I United States
froni dtiLr: lands lr Ddhey . caid
that thf melting pot would not
always;; fuitjpn fo "there was
a great deal in the pot which re--
ruae-- i (JiurttfH -

' ThoVhomo a th center of all
that 1 1 gool And lunselfisnV he
raid, li made' light of. Eaay
marriage and easier divorce are
Yia aalt rnnnithln In l X

JVuts Not BIrabed J the Oregon Agricultural college
Tlie Oregon nuts are not being eleven at CorvalHs Saturday. READ THE BARGAIN OFFER

r '''xAGAIN
wasned and bleached, as is usually I George Houck, first string

First of Broadcast Series
Wit Be from SaleittEtec-;,- ';

trie Station :'
one with the nuts in California. J guard who bas starred' in, .every
Ipme of the nuts have been left came thin vear. did not leave, as

on the ground rather tod long and ke has been declared ineligible on
will suffer slightly in price, frpm I account of hla studies, Fred
the discoloration, thotfgh thej- - are Luedeke, a veteran, will play in X' v.

THE OREGON STATESMAN (D and Sunday one full year by

. mail. Regular price I..:'.: L. $.00
uuuarmeo u quality. The waA- - lHonck'a nlace

tent; and a pe-fso- W Vback num- - The- - first' broadcast concert

ber nojwaday II h thinks when from Safeni Is to 'be given from
he malrriea it is for Ue, while-I- t the Sale,m Electric station in, the a inurn are Dy long odds the clean- - Hnach AnAv Kerr ajid traineH

est Of bl1! thA "frnlfa" A Wa'nlA- - I' . : lTT 5 v. ''.Tijn
i ana manager . uci;uiuyaieu , tumneuerr xor wo ana u n was MasOnlc block. Friday: BighrTh4 tncre ra noi mucn nana work fori team fiused t he pcca8ic lot t ....... uu, vuuubu aiicr . niey ko

THE PACIFI0 HOMESTEAD one full year (52 issues) by mail. Reg- - --

ular price ... $1.00
for orse-'ilhen'o-

ri was fultn "rTf W BTWHVm-- - 'H ". "VI . 7 . " 0 . w e. i .. ' 4

for each nut Von uoHierenue; w ' All Three.fpr Onlym,8shaPen y.' Wi c A.' in Session
unattractive - ' t.TE AUTO BOAD MAPS of Oregon and Idaho and latest Federal

Census of Oregon and Idaho. Regular priceDr. jponeyxprssd the . opin- - i js.i.m hn Ted nuts; The discolored nuts are L.i.
$1.00EUGENE, Ore., Oct. 25. A

sold locally.'
world fellowship conference, linger
the auspices Pf the Y.W.CA..ofare eventually sheHed out for the

Ion that (to0i greattreas Ts laW the examination recently given,by
o3 Tolajlonalfem tb wly the iesamlne!.idfi,L1ft5I 0WVf,Ii4h8ed operators s? lp' J iiiiu oaKing iraue.

Totalthe University of Oregon Is In
session here, having opened yes-- $7.00V uujMo riiut-ri-s tome

! . j i,r-- .' of. fine o f Tra r ' -
1u.riSS 'beSswK: s-- s?Jnrli.rlr !! " - ' . -..... v. , tions. jnoatly from .local ' musi Visitors are in attendancetrays'sood for the New or Renewal in Advance.young j, Ian8 . jjg ot pianne,i to jjse Now is the time to subscribeOnejor possiblr two tons are HiiiirIpeeted this different churchyear. Ther look for: U. denominations from many parts

of the world. Among those herea vast increase in the fifbert pro--will be the- - real stu ff. The 'Apol-
lo club will; be , one of the' first are Aenes Hall, national secre

pucnon in the next few years, for
the Spanish nut is coming to beitiiii ra tary for the coouncil of Episcopala prime favorite of investors and

of the offerings, and may appear
on ' tbo" initial concert' Wlday
night. However,"" the : operators subscribe mmstudents. New York; Miss Flororertardlsts,

' ence Tyler, national traveling
desire to hare the plant-thoroug- h

, I student secretary for the Presoy- -
v t . . . .ly tested -- out before" promMttg ib; loots as ii tne ex

definitely ' that - any Baxtlxular This is a real bargain, becaiise you save $3.25 or 46, on regular." prices. Money! sared is as .gcMoneyi
"

save the money.
" ftilRftlSNellie Cdole from Trebizond, Turjuikui ue Bute 10 quaury as a

member of the Ananias Club, earnedmMw''Mi. Z r. representing the Congrega- -

uonal ouiiru, xuia. jmaci uutuutions.

number will be offered"Ut
K Sorbin Ijiferestlnf ' ra(J;Io mess-
ages have been takeii in by Sakem
operators .Monday ' nfght th Sa--

lem'tiTBlectrte Intercepted a mess
of the Centralla, 'Wash., Baptist Remember the close hour of this bargain offer 6 1p.m. Tuesday, October 31st, ; and be sure ypw .reinittance ia in v.church, andMrs. Charles Rowen

Perrrfenent ,tteH 0rgani?a- -
tiob Forrrjediat-Weeti- n

!ereaetedaK?u
loused to be that many of the

of Raymond, Wash., representlnsprlmlsea., tp, marry ere . given onage fiSeilt br. lad i e.t i JJogalusa,
the Methodist hoard.Louis., where they raise longjle&f me jrayj, nqpie. from prayer meet-In?.- ut

the gasoline situation haspine and Ipysters, to a friend .up

' t

4 I

it

I.

V
i
i
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t

this office or in the mail not later thad 6 p.m. of that date. This great bn pffe
will not.be renewed. It is NOW or Never. . --,"1 .vv--'- i:

What you can buy now for $3.75 will cost $7.00 after l - V !. . . ':

Poor Hittina bv:StatzIn- rndaga fTWo Sdlem 'staflons chatfged.siir .thaf.,. . ,
BetHerf part MslSA Vau recently toxjk in messages from f. , --

. ,. Saves Money to Chcago you October 31st.the w Bedtruck men, repressing State to Rest in Trialstate west
dUferent In Alaska. , . ,

S' MTfieiaMcodl signal Is K. T.Oddetlowha! c D. Anybody who gets aVess CHICAGO, Oct. 25. Failure of' ered at the Sincerely Yours,Jdf CatherinBosier Arnold Statz, star outfielder ofSalem j Tuesday arid,. t 'ojrfce age with'that signature, will it now the Chicago Nationals, to keep up.i . : - - .7...i--- jl f
!

STATESMAN ?UBLISHINa00.r: ;i state-wid- e traf f let' brganisa VlIILADELPHIA Ocii 25. A'taccording e-- ihe book that v'il his hitting in the- - last four games
l"ua?8 . BApn lr of the 1922 season saved his club NOTE-T- his bargain- offer is for mail subscriptions outside the 6ity of Salem and does nt appPio

scnptions in the City of Salem. -

rThe; meeting wMcaUd under salem tory; 'The
the name of the utpmot ve, Car: Saiem Wion has beeWea
riera asociatitm ororegoh formed ward t0, wItn
in Portland spmei weeks ago, and tereBt. TiinLn, i,1,. ZLTk

110,00, it was revealed. today. carriertufv
v. - . 'copimonealth..apnQunced.cthat J

would test its case tomorrow.
-- Tbe Chicago; club had agreed
to pay the Losi Atgelea club of
the' Pacific Coast his amount in

two meetings were held there be-- letter from Vnrlnua tnfravtnc Mrs. Roiser, who is under indict
fore altmptlng to make ItTa really L,.,,,; i v., ment for the murder of her htis--
compTenensive, . siaie-wid- e organ--1 nhotnirranhs a addition to the cash and players

already given for Statz if the starband, Oscar Rosier and his steno-
grapher) Miss Mildred Peraldine

tse Tzese Coupons
Pin ffcij to a $3.75 Money Order or Check and Send TODAY

should finish the season with
iratldii. -- This rrt peetitig under opening. There lsn.the enlarged plaj.. ratlOed , the dlrectljr, ln such tatloCny

ame ind the o as selected bod can ,ck thfme&agfs
ReckUt, is-on- t trial Jit this time
only fdr the latterai Jnurder. T'he batting average of .300 or better

Statz, however! knew nothing ofprosecttton haa seven wit'u ""V:r 1 ? .'.'.'I the music, and there is no possi rrul Uhia agreement!. Stat? finishednesses to examine" V way to make a charge for the illC UCICUOS I me season niiu au unase uiis expected to wind up its case 297, according to unofficial figoaiem.v.Ticfl nresiaeni: v. i:. i;nm ! t Saturday.
ures compiled here.

COUPON No. 1
K . v

THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO., Salem, Oregon.
'

, 'f .
"

f rS SnMA'. Pnrflinil' ufosn- - T Four days before the season
W TIAan PnrtUnil ' ....'. "I A REAL TURK. closed the little outfield star .wasJ4 FASTED FORTY DAYS.

traveling along with a' mark ofWhile Uhe first thought was to or
.30jLi In hi slast four games heganlzeji the passepter carriers as ...T -- ,

Encbsed find $3.75 for which send me The Daily and Sunday Oregon Statesman orm W year bymail, Thei.-- r!y m4de only-thre- e hits in 19 times
at bat. ..

;

racuxo nomesa lor one run year by mail and,the Auto Road Maps of Oregon and Idahfanc the latest Federal
Census of both states to be mailed postpaid.to my-addres- a.

. .

a unitjana most u not all - the
ftrs ;temben were from that
branchjc the auto sfrvicel It

that the truck-
ing and freight business, especial-
ly th$ long-distan- ce work fell ln
with'tem." ." -'- j-'- " v

(jOMING TO THE LIBERTY Start Papers Name5ip itepM
f pasenger; service.; Accordingly,

Post Office

P.; O. Box or
Ro'ute No ... Stat .........

wnerahout 5; notices of the
Salemjmeetlng were sent to state
lines owners, 2 50 notices were
mailed out . to truck men. ; The
response was lafger

, of the' pas-
senger r en, as jthey already had
thelr,"oganlzatipn formed ln
Portland, but a.:ccnrA nr frolrhf

V

men ilten ded, some'' from as tar . ; : .; . : i f , 4 T - ;

south --as Medford, Alsea, , Cor--

COUPON No. 2

THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO., Salem .Oregon

Enclosed find $ L to forpay arrears subscription to The Oregon Statesman and The Pacific Homestead
and one full year's subscription in advance for each of these publications and the Auto Road Maps of Oregon and
Idaho and the fcrtest Federal Census of both these states in accordance with Uie bargain offer herewith.

V Name .......... ,
' '.':'

'"1 Post Office 'V:;'ir -

A subcommittee ol five frelghht W I (fv
men. JBiihop of i Portland, of the . AVfc T f
WHlamctite,Va-.raiBferv:jin- fa x-- J, Avpauy;SApplewhite of Eugene; hf - .P ,

' t ' i "fWhittle of Medfotd. Webb of Sil--
vertoiS and one other to b nam- -

! by.;, the president'". from Port- -

; Moatapba Kemal Pasha's forcetp una, nvii auinorjzea to taKc up Mme. Melania Uoinska. notedmade a triumphant march tnrougn
i nl $frumT! tne organization ;of the freight Asia Minor. This photo was sent blind' physician, has rono forty

days Srithont food and thirtv Anvmf men and the handling of , their -- by the ,Tnrklh: leader to a tnend P. O. Box or
E. Dr.fymte No.

In Roma and bears i a sig- - f -- Bert ytcU in "1'AU' matters' i pertainlns ' '.'to! natnra, J?tate


